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THEOILOGY MND PHILOSOPHY.
ei rv. P3RINCIP-AL MACVTCAIR,read apaper attbbc
CE lresbyterian Alliance iii Glasgowv, wh ich,
like Rocky Mountain lakes, is deep but clear.
Lcarticd treatises sumetinies secin profound
when thecy are only muddy. Clear thîinking
inakes ea-sy reading; anxd the Doctor's paper,
wliile deai ingw~ithi abstruse subjects, inakzes thein
simleil au(d plain. The following is a suinumary.

Treating of the relation between phiiosophy
and bheology, lie said: "Thieologyv, ln a miot imi-
portant sense, is fundanieîxtally independent of
philosophy; its subjeet niatter cornes not fr)m a
hunian but Divine source, îvhile philosophy is
wholiy the produet; of inan's mmiid.

Tlieology i îdebted to philosopliy. Tie aid it
receives is chietly la the way of mental discipline,
in sharpening and devcloping the faculties, lin-
parting dialectie skill, and iinculcatinig a critical
spirit. This is of the ubnost value to theolog-y
wvhen acconxpanied by Christian hui-ility. Ib
leads aiea to distilnguisli hetween tliags %vhich
differ, to separate front the articles of their creed,
superstitions, limitations, and exereseences o!
various sorts, 'to prove aIl things and hoid fast
thlat %Vhlich is good.'

Tlieology lins nothing to lose but everything te
gain by a sober exercise of a reverexît progressive
critical spirit. Workers in titis great field mxust
hold theinscives free to receive liglît frora ail
quarter.s: and philosophy, rightly studied,
should teacli them to be ixot oniy aggressive, but
aIse calijudicial, ani thxoroughîy inductive in
their search for truth, should beget that truc
scientifie mental attitude wviicl ooks facts fair]y
in the face and mnakes sure of asufficientnumber
et theni bef une indulging iii sweepliiggeneralisa-
tiens. So u ncît for the benefits conferred by
philosophy.

Equally obvious are tue deep and lasting in-
jurie., inflicted upon theoîogy by allowing the
theories; and points cf barren. contention among
metaphyilcians bu takie the place o! l3iblical facts
andi princiles, te takze the place of the Gospel, in
thec treeds axxd public teaching o! the Chiurch.

The batties et theelegy have chiefly raged
around nxedioeval andi mxoderit. pîxiîosuphical
)wranginigs, whicli ili many instances have been
ne credit te hunma» intelligence. They have on
thc centrary, otten. reat asunder thc body of
Christ, andl proved the fruittul cause 'o! skep-
ticasmn. Thieylhave obscured and even buried be-
neath beaps of learrned rubbishi God's message of
rede).mptive love and nmcrcy te our fallen wvorld.

The puipit and thc press are not -whlxoly innoi-
cent lu titis 'coanctien. Comparative silence on
their part regarding Christ as the life and liguat
of amen, and, at thc sanie tinue, persistent praise
o! the value of phulosuphy, lias begotten the belief
tîxat hiunia»reasoning is preferable te theGospel
for enliglitening and saving purpuses.

To thtis nst be added the fact ltlatgrcatdoni-
illatng philosophical speculations, now daily
wovcn into popular literature and science, arc
dirccUy antagonistie to the central truths of
theology.

This is the case witli varions forras of inaterial-
isin. Its universal. negation of spiriL strikes at
the beingof God and ail <lependent doctrines. Its
atbempt to redi'ce man's constitittion te one
factor, to niake hlmi ail body and no soul, a
cunningly constructed machine, set in motion
and directed by plîysical force, leaves no roona
for eiLlierfreedom or mnoral rcsponsibility. Hecis
in the iron grasp of relenitless îecciessity, deprived
of frec agency, and incapable of virtue or, vice as
these are described in Seripture.

Azîd ail bitis rests upon pure assumption, for
materialists bave not given evidence for wliat
they have confidentiy postulated. They have
asserted, iwithout proof, that ail nmental, moral,
and spiritual phienomena are accounted for by
the lnivestigetions of physieists, 'ruile the truth
ic,, that; physicists, by cvery method of analysis
known to them, have failed te discover the source
of a single thougit., volition, liope, joy, sorrow,
or aet of conscience. %Vhen tlxey have dune their
utmost bte wlîole mass of spiritual plienornena
is stili unaccounted for, untouched.

Again, the hypothesis of evolution hias of late
permeated ail departinents of thought, and is
used to expIain the enigin and growth of ail
things. Beligious life is said to have risen froma
the loîvest fetishism. and diversifled itself into
ail the ferras of the prehiistorie and historie past.
Christiauity i% ilothing more than an eclectie
belief cvolved out of ail tlhe corrupt cuits that
preceded lb. This may please Pagans,Buddhists,
and admirers of the Parliament uf Religions;
but it is in flagrant contradiction of Scriptui'e
And hisbory.

Whabever truth and beauty great specialists
riiay profess te, sec in this hypothesis, it is obvious
that as it influences current thcology and the
belief of the masses, it discredits a supernabural
revelation. It renders void faitl inl the iniracu-
]ous appeaiance of the Son of God among mnen,
and consequently in ail the distinctive doctrines
of the Gospel.

Evolution cati not give us the birth ln btxe
manger o! Bethlehema, the resurrection. from.
Joseph's sepuichre, and bbe scexie on the day of
Pentecost. It necessarily denies the possibility
of bue sudden elevabion of savages and cannibals
to a plane o! Chrisbian life and character such as
is a%,tied by thcm, in our own day in the Newv
Hebrides9, Uganda, Madagascar, and other
heatheni lands, the evidence in support of which
is as scienbillc and conclusive as that relied upu»
by chemists in their laboratcries.

Ix. like manner a critical examination of Pan-
tlaeisin and o! many other current philosophicai
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